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uthern provincial Department of Education

Grade 10

Health and Physical Education - I

Time - 01 hour

Important
o Answerallthequestions.
o In each of the questions (01) - (40) , pick one of the alterative which you consider is correct or most

appropriate.
. Mark (, ) on the number eorresponding to your choice in the answer sheet provided.

(01) Sayuni is a girl who is not only free from diseases and disabilities, but also having physical, mental,

social and spiritical well'being. She is a giri who develops,

(l) healthpromotion

(3) totalhealth

(02) Which ofthe following factor helps to achieve total health is,

(l) Notmaintainingaproperbodymassindex (2) Use of liquor, drugs and smoking

Not respecting social norms and ethics

(2) totalwell-being

(4) physicalfitness

(3) Active life style and exercises (4)

(03) Put suitable words toAand B boxes"

(l) physical andmental well-being

(3) community participation and rest and sleep

use the information given in the tabte to answer question No. 04 and 05.

Students Body Mass Index (BMI)

K

L
M

N

above 30

25 -34

18.5 - 25

below 18.5

(04) one ofthe above students suffer frorn obesity. That student is,

(2) Health services and proper nutrition

(4) health serviees and physical environment

Social and economio
background

(1) K (2) L
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(05) The student who has proper weight to suit the height is
(1) K (2) L (3) M (4) N

(06) Below given are the responses ofcertain mothers to a set ofquestions asked by the doctor
MotherA - 80% ofbrain cells are foruned by the age of3 years

MotherB - 80% ofbrain celis are formed bythe age of 2years
Mother C - 7 5% ofbrain cells are formed by the age of 5 years

Mother D - 7 5% afbrain cells are forrned by the age of 6 years

Accordingto the above, the motherwho gavethe mostaccurate answer is
(1) MotherB

(3) MotherD

(07) The orange zone in the body mass index chart indicates

(l) wasting

(3) overweight

(08) The period oflife that belongs to early childhood is
(l) from the firstto the twelth mouth

(3) from 6 years to l0years

(2) MotherA

(4) MotherC

(2) normalweight

(4) obesity

(2) from i yearto 5 years

(4) fron3yearsto 5years

(09) Any object as well as the human body is made up oftiny pamicles. Allthese tiny particles have a weight.
The weight ofthese objects act arourid a single point. This point is
(1) balancepoint

(2) Directly an extemal force towards the body

(3) pointofmomentem

(4) centreofgravity

( I 0) The below given diagram shows how a person drives a vehicle. This methods is

(1) wrong

(2) conect

(3) correctupto some extent

(4) cannot say properly whether it is correct or not.

(11) Mindi engages in running, jurnping and throwing events during health and physical education lesson.

During otherperiods she normally sits inthe classroom. Mindi
(1) Engagesindynamieposturesintheplaygroundandintheclassroomsheengagesinstaticpostures"

(2) Engages in static postures in the playground and in the classroom she engages in dynamic postures.

(3) Both in the playground and in the classroorn she engaged in static postures.

(4) Both in the playground and in the classroom she engages in dynamio postures.
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(12) c Feelinglaz'
o Lowconcentrationpower

o Givingbirthtolowbirthweightbabies
r Sufferfrornanaemia

Above features are shown by a micro-nutrient deficiency disease. That micro-nutrient is

(l) Iodine (2) Iron (3) Calcium

( I 3) One ofthe volleyball skills is shown here' That skill is

(1) Receivingtheball

(2) Servingtheball

(3) Spikingthebail

(4) blockingthebaltr

(14) Games we do with or without equiprnents to improve one or more skills of a

without standard measurements are called

(4) Zinc

(15) Ability to engage in play with least expenditure, less equipments, ability to play in least space and

playing period is less. The above are features of

(1) Minorgarnes

(3) Groupgames

(l) Netball

(3) Football

(2) Lead-upgames

(4) Folkgames

(2) Volleyball

(4) Hockey

game in playgrounds

(4) Throw-in

( 1 6) Netball is very popuiar among girls. The ball passing method shown here is

(1) underarmPass

(2) circularpass

(3) shoulderPass

(4) Lab pass

( I 7) In a game of netball a defender of one team and the atffacker ofthe othertoam

r Held the bal! together simultaneously

oDidanoffencetoblockthegarnetogetheratthesametime

o Both ofthem have gone to awrong playing areato hold the ball

Ifyouare ajudge inthis match,the decisionsyoutake atthe abovewrong acts'

(1) Freepass (2) Throwup (3) Toss-up

(1S) Themostpopulargameintheworldisfootball.Thefootballskillshownhereis

(l) controltingtheball

(2) Headingtheball

(3) Dribbling

(4) Kieking
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( i 9) r clrecking the legality ofthe football ground and the football
r Enf,oroing rules throughoutthe game
r keeping records ofthe game
I Imposing penalties on players who violate rules
c Pausing the game after an aogidentand restarting
o Preventing outsiders entering the ground except for players and umpires
The above given are some of the duties of refrees in football. The refree to whom the above duties are
entitled
(1) Mainrefree (2) Startingrefree (3) Organizingrefree (4) Siderefree

(20) Select the most suitable answer for the blank box below.

New experience
with enjoyment

personality development

(1) Benefits gainedfrorn Geography
(3) Benefits gained from hikes

(2) Vitarnins, Fats, Minerals
(4) Proteins, Calcium, Fats

New knowledge

Improve organization skills

(2) Gaining new knowledge by the study ofnature
(4) Benefits gained from outdooractivities

(21) Nutrients in food can be divided into two main types. One ofthose types is maoro-nutrients. The nutrients
that belong to macro-nutrients.
(l) Carbohydrates, Froteins, Fats
(3) Carbohydrates,Vitamins, Water

(22) Which ofthe following answer contains athletie events according to Athletie Classification
( I ) Jurnps, Throws, Race walking, mountain clirnbing, Track and field, cross country running
(2) Field events, Mountain climbing,.iumps, Road running, cross country running
(3) Race walking, Field events, Throws, Road running, Track events
(4) Track and field events, Race walking, Road running, cross country running, Mountain climbing

(23 ) The five inter connected rings ofthe Olympic flag represents
( I ) All the participants participate in the game
(2) The number ofevents inthe game as five
(3) The tive continents devoid ofnationality concept
(4) Colours ofall the nationatr flass in the world

{24) Race waiking is one ofthe events in our sportsmeet this years. I saw one ofthe
refrees showed the following symbol to the participants" That symbol indicates

(2) Avoidthe hand rnovement
(4) Bendingtheknee

(1) Lack ofcontactwith the ground
(3) Wrongfootwork

(25) Select the incorect statement related to the event 4 x l00m relay in 400m standard track.
( I ) Baton shouid be exchanged within ttre 20m exchange zone.

(2) Second runner should have the ability to run in a circular path
(3) First runner should take the oroucli start
(4) Fourth runner should run a longer distance than the third runner

-44-
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(2G) A student participated in the following events in the Inter House sports meet. ihe events are 400nr 200nn

and I 00m races' The type ofstart heishe should use is

(i) crouohstart (2) standingstart (3) Mediumstart (4) stationarystart

(22) Tlie following diagram shows two different baton exohange methods. Select the correct staternent relaled

( I ) The first method is wrong and the second metNiod is correct

(2) The exehange in the first diagram is oorreet and tl're exchange in the second diagram is wrong.

(3) Eoth exehanges in the first and seeond diagram$ are correet

(4) Both exeleanges in the first and second diagrams are incorreet

(28) The diagram betrow silows, four plaoes where shot is put by a compititor.

Out ofthemr the eorreet places ofthe put are

{2\ D,EandAplaees
(4) AandB places

(l) A,BandCplaces
(3) AandCplaoes

{2e) The eornpetitorwho should gotothebelow givenplaying area is

(l) AandC only

(2) BandConly
(3) Aonly
(4) C only

e A n"esult sheet of mnder 15 shot-put event is given below" Use it to answen question No.30 and 31'

Name of the competitor 1 z 4 6 maximum height

Sanduni 4.68 4.64 450 4.44 4;12 434 4.72

Naduni 4.33 4.62 4.'.|Q 4"72 4"35 4.58 4;t2

Janani 4.45 414 4.56 4.69 4.47 4.65 A1a

Dasuni 4,40 4.42 4"46 4"28 4.25 4.46

(30) Thewinneroftheevont is

(l) Sanduni (2) Naduni

(3 1) The onevrho gotthethirdplace is

(3) Janani

(3) Dasuni

(4) Dasuni

(4) Naduni(l) Janani (2) Sanduni

(32) ,A Health and physical Education Day' has been organized in Anura Maha vidyalaya' which of the

following could not be seen there'

(l) Measuring the BMI of all the students and conducting programrnes to improve the health condition

of str.ldents

(2) Organizing friendly matches for different games'

(3) tiot direoting students in making nevv minor and lead up games'

(4) Preparing tountament plans for games'
-05-
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r Study fhe belorv given pairs ofsituation and answer question nurnber3S and 34.
First situation , '- | Second situation

,\ Not increasing the rveight ofthe mother Pregnancy malnutrition
sufficiently during pregnancy l

B Occurance ofvariousjoints and bones ailments Overnutrition
C Prevent from smoking and liquor consumption Occurance ofbad health conditions
D Follorving correcthealth habits Infect of sexually hansmitted diseases

(33) Pair ofsituations, where the increase ofthe.first situation causes the increase ofthe second situation.
(l) AandB (2) AandC (3) BandD (a) CandD

(34) Pair of sifuations, where the increase ofthe first one causes the decrease in the second one.
(1) AandC (2) AandB (3) BandD (4) CandD

(r?5) Ourbodyismadeupofdifferentbodysystems.Thebodysystemthatdiffersfrommaletofemaleis
(1) Reproductivesystem (2) Fooddigestivesystem
(3) Bloodcirculatory (4) Excretorysystern

(36) Whichofthefollowingshouldnotbedonetoprotectfromsexualabuseandsexualexploitation
( 1) It{ot allowing any one to touch the body unnecessarily
(2) If any outsider ties to touch your body physically ignore him/her tactfully
(3) Try to walk or being in lonely places

(4) Pay attention to the people who unnecessarily pay attention to you

(37) r Walkingbriskly o Jogging
t Cycling o Aerobics
o Swimming
The physical fitness that can be developed by engaging in the above activities are

(1) Muscularendurance (2) Cardiovascularfitness
(3) Muscularstrength (4) Bodycomposition

(38) We have to face various types of problems and challenges in day to day life. Some people suffer from
health issues such as mental stress due to such conditions, To avoid from such situations we can -
(l) engageinyogaexercises (2) postponingwork
(3) Useofliquoranddrugs (a) Takelessamountoffood

(39) c Notfollowingroadrulesandregulations
o Walking inthe darkness
c Walking in groups on the road
o Walking on the left side ofthe road
o Dumping waste along road sidewhilewalking
The above given faults are done by
(l) Drivers (2) Defectsinvehicles
(3) Defects on roads (4) Pedestrians

(40) The country in whichAsian NetballToumament is held
(l) SriLanka
(3) Maldives

(2) Singapore

(4) UnitedArabEmirates(UAE)
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uthern Provincial Department of Education

Grade 10

Ilealth and Physical Education - Itr

Name / Index No. .."......'.....:'..'i Time - 02 hour

Instructions:
Answer the first question, TWo questions from Part I and two questions frorn Part II.

(01) Sanuli who studies in Grade l0 shows gradual decrease in schooi attendance' When inquired her mother

has told that she suffers from cold frequently and due to that her school attendance is affected. Some

students in Sanuli's class crackjokes on her related to the frequent absence from school.

Her term test performance too shows a decline and she has lower marks in this term compared to the

previous term. When she attends school she has the habit of consuming biscuits, rolls , pattis etc and a

soft drink bottle during the interval.

When she participated in 400m race and 800m race in the last sportsmeot. She got fainted in the play

ground.

When she measured the body mass index on the Health and Physical Education Day of the school the

leader pointed out that her tsMI value is also not good. On the same day Public Health lnspector

delivered a speech on the importance of balanced diet as well as a cornpulsory vaccine that should be

givento the girls ofover tr 5 years ofage'

(i) WritE two areas ofhealth thathas notdeveloped in Sanuli'

(ii) Mention two programmes oaffied out in schools in relation to health and physical education

subjects,

(iii) Write tr,vo benefits we get by consumption of a nutritional meal '

(iv) Narne two nutrients in a balanced rneal'

(v) Write two diseases Sanulimay get in future due to her food pattern.

(vi) Write two measures she can take to reduce her nutritional problems.

(viD Write two ways of getting rid of her mental stress

(viii) Name the starting methods she might have used in 400m and 800m races.

(ix) Writetwo first aid methods that can be given to her atthe time offainting.

(x) What is the compulsory vaecine that can be given to girl? And to prevent which disease is it given?

(2x10=20 marks)
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Part I
o Answeronlytwoquestions.

(02) Toleadahealthylife,weneedtobalanceourneedsinvariousstagesinlife.

(D Give two conditions thatcanbe faced when apregnantmotherdoes nottakepropernutrition.

(ii) The best food that can be given to an infant is breast milk. Write two points to show the importance

ofbreastmilk.

(iiD Write two stimulants that can be used to improve the mental development of infants.

(iv) Write two conhibutions ofschool to develop the charai:ter ofa child in late childhood.

(v) Mention two factors to maintain the balance at different body postures. (2 x 5 = t 0 marks)

(03) BelowgivenPandQaretwodetailsofbodysystems.Readitandanswerthequestionsthatfollow.

P - Take oxygen from air outside and provide it to lungs and take carbon dioxide from lungs and

release itto the ougide.

a - Oxygen obtained from lungs is given to musole cells out carbon dioxide released from muscle

cells are takento the lungs.

(i) Identitythe body systerns relevantto Pande.

(ii) Write two organs related to Q.

(iii) Name two other systems otherthan P and Q.

(iv) Give two disease conditions that directly affect the functioning of P body systern and two disease

conditions thatdir.ectly affectthe functioning ofe body system.

(v) Write four strategies to follow to maintain proper functioning of the abovE two body systems.

Write two for each system. (2x5= l0marks)

(04) Explain briefly how you contribute to solve the below given situations.

(D One of your friends uses a particular fairness cream available inthe market with the intention of

gettingfairer.

(ii) A friend ofyours says that once he consumes a type oftoffee available at a boutique near your school
' 

gives a certain different feeling, tothe body.

(iii) You are invitedby afriend ofyourstowatch avideofilm whenhis/herparents areaway fromhome.

(iv) A wealthy businessman in the area gives patronage to the cricket tournament in your school by

financial support. He needs to advertise cigarette and liquor advertisements in the event.

(v) Your sister makes a habit of ignoring her breakfast everyday

(2x5- l0marks)
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Part II
. Answeronlytwoquestions.

(05) The given below af,e some events done in Inter-House sports meet. Omal who participated in some

events ofthe sports meet faced an accident by tearing a muscle tissue, Omal should be given first aid.

No: of the
Competitor

Events participated

20

32

45

53

400m, 4xl00m relay

l10m hurdles, Long jump

1500m,3000m

Pole vault

(i) Write the types of starts used in above (a) and (b) instances. Write the number of competitor

separately.

(ii)

(iii)

I

Long distance

eg: 10,000m

il

Fill the blanks ofthe above with suitable words,

What is the first-aid method you use to give first-aid to Omal?

In a relay, the baton was dropped by the third runner in the exchange zone. It was picked up by the

fourth runner and finished the relay obtaining the first place. If you are the judge of this, what

would be vourdecision?

(06) Sayara and Ruvina are two friends. They are good looking and take responsibilities, They very actively

participate in the physical education programme in the morning. Not only in studies they are very good at

sports, too. Sayara is very popular amongthe teachers who teach in the class. Rtrvina is very popular in

the whole sohool and shemaintains cordialrelationships with other.

(i) Write two benefits of engaging in physical fitness programme in the morning.

(ii) According to the above desuiption who will be the most suitable girl for the school head prefect?

Give reasons foryour answer.

(iii) Write two activities to improve the musclar strength of Sayara.

(iv) What benefi ts do they enjoy by developing flexibility? Write fwo.

(v) Write one activitythey can doto maintainbody composition inthe corroctway.

(2x5= l0marks)
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Apartfro give one examples forhorizontal andverticaljumps.

I

(iv)

(v)
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r AnsweronlyAorBorCpart ofthefollowing.
(07) (A) There was a volleyball match between 'Pahan' team and 'Malmi' teams. The ball spiked by No. 15

piaver in 'Pahan'team was tried to block by No. 08 player in'Malmi'team. In this instance he

touchedthe ballwhichwas already in contactwithhis handandpassed ittotheotherteam.
(i) what is the decision given by you as ajudge in this instance? (01 mark)
(ii) What is your idea aboutNo. 08 player who touched the ball which was already in contact with his

hand? (02marks)
(iii) Write two, faults that can be done by the player in 'Malmi' team as he is going to block the ball.

(02marks)

(02marks)

(03 rnarks)

(B) In the netball match between H and K teams, Goal Attack (GA) of H team made a shot in the goal

area. At this instanoe Goal Defend (GD) in team tried to defend it by keeping 3 feet distance. But

the ball touched her hand and passed through the shooting ring.

(i) (a) whatisthedecisionoftherefreeatthisinstance? 1l mark)
(b) Givereasonsforthedecision. (02marks)

(iD Writetwo faults thatcanbe done byGD inteam Kwhile she istryingto defend. (02marks)
(iii) writetwoskillsofnetball. (O2marks)
(iv) Write three activities to be done by these players, when they are trained to shoot the ball.

(03 marks)

(C) In the football match between Nimal and Kamal teams No. l0 of Nimal team hit the ball to the

Goalarea.ThatkickwastriedtodefendtodefendbyNo.l4ofKamalteambuttheballtouchedliis

feet and after that it touched the hands of the goal keeper in the same team and passed the ball into

the goal.

(i) (a) What is the decision ofthe refree at this instance?

(b) Give reasons foryouranswer.

(ii) Write trvo skills of football.

(iii) Name two kicks offootballthatyou know.

(iv) Write two activities to improve the skills offootball players.

(iv) Write2 volleyball skills.

(v) Write 3 activities to practice the blocking skill ofvolleyball, with diagrams.

(01mark)

(02 marks)

(02marks)

(02marks)

(03 marks)
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